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Manufacturing ऺेत्र तपफ को Skills Test and Competency Test सम्वन्धी थऩ सूचना। 

 

मभमत २०80।12।30 

 योजगाय अनभुमत प्रणारी (EPS) अन्तगफत मभमत २०80 चैत्र २८ गते प्रकाशित प्रथभ चयणको बाषा 
ऩयीऺा (EPS-TOPIK) नमतजाभा उत्तीणफ हनु ु बएका उत्ऩादनभूरक (Manufacturing) ऺेत्रका रामग जम्भा 
6321 जना व्मशिहरुको सीऩ तथा ऺभता ऩयीऺण (Skill test and Competency test) सम्फन्धी 
कामफतामरका प्रकाशित गरयएको छ । 

१. Competency test को रामग Documents ऩेि गने मभमतिः २०८१ फैिाख २ (सन ्April 14, 2024) 

सम्भ आवेदकहरुरे स्वमं कामाफरभा उऩशस्थत बई वा कामाफरमको email: epsmanuskilltest@gmail.com 

भा मसै सूचनाभा संरग्न पायाभ बयी कामाफरमभा ऩेि गनुफ ऩनेछ। 

२. Documents needed for Competency Test: 

1. Passport,  EPS-TOPIK को Admit card  

2. Application Form for Competency Test (मसै साथ संरग्न छ।) 

3. Documentary Evidences for Competency Test (original document on test date) 

Category 
Documents 

to be 
submitted 

Details Remarks 

Work 
Experiences 

(Choose 

① or ②) 

Certificate of 
career 

(①) 

It can be submitted when one can get 
Certificate of Career by a company.(For 
foreign company, the certificate from the 
recruiting agency can be acknowledged.) 

*Certificate of career downloaded from 

homepage(www.eps.go.kr) can be 
substituted 

The corresponding company issues 
it (refer to Attachment 2-2) 

Document to 
verify 
one’s 

employment 

(②) 

If one cannot get Certificate of Career 
because of the bankruptcy of the 
company or agency (for foreign 
company), employment history in the too 
small-scale business, or unauthorized 
business common in Construction fields, 
one can fill in the document in 

attachment 2-3 and submit it. 

(Except relatives, two guarantors for joint 

guarantee are needed) 
 

Signature of two person who is 
guaranteed, attach a copy of the 
person’s ID card as a guarantee 
(refer to Attachment 2-3) 
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Training 
Course 

Completion 
Academic 

Background 

Certificate of 
training 
course 

completion 
(original 

document) 

It can be submitted when one can get 
Certificate of Training course completion 
(including overseas courses) from the 
government or private institution. 
*The names of the courses, training 
hours and the contents of the training 
courses must be included 

Submit copy of certificate, and 
bring the original document on 
the test date 

Academic 
Background 

(original 
document) 

Certificate of graduation, Certificate of 
expected graduation, and Degree 
certificate * Major must be included 

Submit copy of certificate, and 
bring the original document on 
the test date 

National 
Certificate 

Copy of 
national 

certificate or 
The 

original of 
confirmation 

document 

Only national certificates that are based 
on national system including official tests 
can be used 

Only for Manufacture 
Industry Any overseas certificates 
are not permissible, Submit copy of 
certificate, and bring the original 
document on the test date 

 
 

 Certificate only from NSTB and CTEVT will be acceptable  

 The work history in Korea is also acceptable. 

 Besides the format provided by HRD Korea, Certificate of career issued from EPS system is 

also available. 

 If any of the submitted documents are found to be false or counterfeited, the test results of 

the candidate will be invalidated, the candidate will be forbidden to take any EPS related test 

in 4 years, and the candidate will be under accusation. 
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३. ऩयीऺाको सभम तामरकािः 
Session Orientation  Duration (3H) Secoring 

1st  08:30 - 09:00 09:00 - 12:00 12:00 - 12:30 

2nd 12:30 - 13:00 13:00 - 16:00 16:00 - 17:00 

 ऩयीऺाथीहरुरे ऩयीऺाको सभम य स्थान ऩयीवतफन गनफ नमभल्ने य Orientation बन्दा १ 
घण्टा अगाडी ऩयीऺा स्थरभा उऩशस्थत हनु ुऩनेछ। 

 ऩरयऺाथीहरुरे ऩयीऺाको ददन आपुरे ऩेि गयेको Documents को सक्कर प्रभाण ऩत्र 
साथभा मरइ आउन ु ऩनेछ।गरत Documents ल्माईएको खण्डभा उि ऩयीऺाथीको 
ऩयीऺा यद्द हनुे य ४ वषफ सम्भ EPS-TOPIK  ऩयीऺाभा योक रगाईने छ। 

 

४. Subcategories of Skills test & Score distribution 

Industry 

(Skills test) 

Total score 
 

Skills test 

Physical 
strength 

Interview Basic skills 

Manufacture 100 30 30 40 
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  ५. Other Notice and Comments:  

1. Applicants with color blindness, color weakness are not permitted to pass point system based test.  

2. Applicants with physical handicaps such as the slipped disc or finger amputation can be excluded on 

the valid roster 

3. The use of digital devices (including but not limited to cell phones/smart phones, smart watch, 

Bluetooth earphones or other telecommunication devices capable of capturing or relaying 

information)is strictly prohibited. Using or possessing a digital device during the examination will be 

considered as a cheating 

4. Dishonesty act includes, but not limited to cheating on an exam. Failure to maintain integrity on an 

exam will result in a loss of test taking chance for 4 years. 

i. If relevant documents submitted for competency are proven to be falsified, test 

result will be invalidated and the person can’t apply for any tests in EPS system in 4 

years. 

5. If information in the passport and the application form of EPS-TOPIK do not match each other, the 

candidate will be not allowed to pass the point system based test and not allowed to arrive in 

Korea. 

6. For Certificate of career and Document to verify one’s employment, crucial information such as the 

names, signatures, contact number must not be omitted. If there is omission or modification on 

the documents using correction fluid, correction paper or other methods, the candidate will be 

invalidated 

 The person who successfully got in will get a chance to be listed on the valid roster but this 

does not guarantee their employment in Korea. 

 If one can’t get through health checkup or has any records of illegal stay, he/she will be 

deprived of any chance for employment. 

 If the drug test results are positive after entering Korea, you can be returned to your 
country. 

 Person who have more than 5 years’ duration of sojourn including the duration of sojourn 
combining sojourn period with E-9 visa and E-10 visa can’t take the test 

६. Physical Test: Physical Examination on finger, desk, and color blindness will primarily be tested 

during the course of skill test 

 Even if one with color blind took the test, the test will be null and avoid. 

७. Result Notification and Expected Number of Passers को फायेभा अको सूचनाभा प्रकाशित गरयनेछ। 
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८. The Outline of Basic Skill Test 

Industry Category Tasks Contents 

Manufacture 

Assemble 

Insert Pins 
Considering the diagram, insert the pins in to the 
slate provided according to the color, size and 
shape 

Hang Items Hang the rings on the rod according to size. 

Assemble 
bolts 

and nuts 

In the given amount of time, tight two types of bolts 
and nuts according to the sketch. 

Measures 

Insert Pins 
Considering the diagram, insert the pins in to the 
slate provided according to the color, size and 
shape 

Hang Items Hang the rings on the rod according to size. 

Measures 
In the given amount of time, measure accurately 
according to the length and volume 

Join 

Insert Pins 
Considering the diagram, insert the pins in to the 
slate provided according to the color, size and 
shape 

Hang Items Hang the rings on the rod according to size. 

Join 
In the given amount of time, link two objects in the 
designated point with the provided instruments. 

 

 

ई.ऩी.एस कोरयमा िाखा 

 


